
FAQ’s TELSTRA THANKS BRICKMAN LEGO® EXHIBTION 20% OFF TICKETS – Perth  

 
Offer 
 

1. What is the offer? 
Telstra customers and employees can purchase tickets to the Brickman LEGO® exhibition in 
Perth at 20% off the RRP.  

 Sale opens:  6am Thursday 28 June 2018 

 Sale closes:  12pm Sunday 15 July 2018 

Tickets 

1. What are the Telstra Thanks 20% discount prices and what do the different ticket means? 

The prices on the ticket vendor site reflect the 20% discount when purchasing Telstra Thanks 

tickets. Prices do not include credit card or transaction fees.  

 
Fixed session ticket: if you purchase this type of ticket you will need to arrive for a specific 
session on a specific date. Once you are in, you can stay for multiple sessions. Most stay for 
60-90 minutes.   
  
Flexi session ticket: if you purchase this type of ticket you can go to any session, on any 
date. This ticket is great as a gift.  
  
Kids 3 and under are free. Kids 4 and up require at ticket.  

2. At what age are tickets free?  

Kids 3 and under are free. Kids 4 and up require at ticket.  

3. Does a guardian need to be present?  

Yes 

4. Are there any additional fees (e.g. credit card transaction fees?) 

Standard transaction fees through Ticketek apply and are additional to the prices outlined 

above.  

 
Redemption  
 

1. How do I redeem the offer? 
a. Visit Telstra.com/arts during the sale period  
b. Login with your Telstra iD (note you can register for Telstra iD in advance at 

https://id.telstra.com.au/register ) 
c. Select “Buy now”  

2. Do I need a special code? 

https://id.telstra.com.au/register
http://Telstra.com/arts


No you just need to sign in with Telstra  

 

3. How can I pay for my purchases? 

Payments can be made by credit card only. PayPal is not available as a payment method. 

 

4. How many tickets can I buy? 

Maximum of 10 per transaction. Unlimited transactions possible. 

 

5. How can I be sure that my ticket purchase is confirmed? 

Once the purchase process is complete, you will see a ticket confirmation on your screen. 

The purchase confirmation email will also be sent to your preferred email address. If you do 

not receive a purchase confirmation email, contact the ticket vendor as outlined on the 

ticketing site. 

 

Ticketek on 132 849 9am-9pm Monday-Saturday or 9am-7pm Sunday. 
 

6. How will I receive my tickets? 

Ticket mailing and/or collection options will be provided at time of purchase. 

 

7. When will I receive my tickets? 

This will be advised in your ticket confirmation email. 

 

8. Can anyone use my tickets once I've paid for them? 

Yes. However tickets should not be resold. 

 

9. Are refunds available? 

No, ticket purchases are final. Once bought online, tickets will be considered sold and cannot 

be cancelled, refunded or exchanged. 

 

10. I am trying to contact the Ticket Vendor to discuss my tickets.  

In the first instance, please check the ticket vendor website for any FAQs that may resolve 

your query.  

Ticketek on 132 849 9am-9pm Monday-Saturday or 9am-7pm Sunday. 

11. Where should I go if the site isn't working or an error appears while ordering? 

Occasionally, the vendor sites may not be working for technical reasons. In these rare cases, 

we ask you to attempt to purchase your tickets at a later stage. Also, please ensure that you 

have the latest version of your Internet browser and try refreshing your screen. 

 

Exhibition  
 

1. Where is the exhibition? 



 
 

 

2. How long can you stay? 

60-90 minutes is the recommended time to experience the exhibition however you’re 

welcome to stay, admire and play until the session closes for that day.  

 
3. Is photography allowed? 

Yes for personal use, no commercial photography  

 

4. Is there an area to leave belongings 
Yes there is a cloakroom in the main foyer of the venue 
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